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‘Obesity’ homeopathic formula safe and natural thyroid remedy to assist in rebalancing the thyroid in dogs and cats.
I have found also that many of overweight dogs may also need herbal “heart tonic”.
Being overweight has put pressure on their heart making them hypotension and weakness and fatigue.
If this sounds like your dog, please email us and we can supply the heart tonic that can be added to daily meals. Or
buy from healthfood store a bottle of “Hawthorn Berries” herbal tea or caps or liquid tincture.
Let us know what form of herb you have and we can tell you the amount to give each day.
An animal or human in this physical state of stress “may” cause them to act out in a negative behavior. With humans
they maybe short tempered, irritable, lack of attention, etc. With dogs, we may see lack of tolerance to other dogs,
children who are rough with them and so on.
Once their system is rebalanced, you will see a very much happier pet with much more energy.

Suggestions for Canines:
Start the thyroid balancer formula 3 days before starting liquid cleans and food reduction fast, so their system is to
function better.
Commercial foods (tin and biscuits) have a high amount of calories with harmful chemical preservatives, sugars and
salts, thus, causing premature death from heart disease, obesity and severe arthritis, tooth plaque.
AVOID ALL brands of commercial dog biscuits (too many preservatives and artificial additives dyes salt and sugar) –
with very little nutrient value at all! And with many animals it causes allergy reactions.
Signs of having an allergy reaction to the commercial foods and preservatives / chemicals, corn beef, any yeast or
wheat products are: biting at toes, excessive scratching, red skin, strong skin odour, runny eyes, lethargic, dull looking
fur, hot spots, a slight fever / hot, obesity.
Diet: Raw meats as suggested on Canine Diet in the HAMPL Health Animal Booklet.
* Liquid MEALS are: cottage cheese, natural yogurt, tofu, chicken broth, and as much fresh water. Plus goat’s milk.
Can feed these separately throughout the day.
Many dogs have a thyroid imbalance.
Smaller type meals – i.e am – pm and evening (if still hungry)
Feeding a handful of raw chicken necks and normal diet of raw meat and veggie meals at night.
A couple times a week while reducing weight – feed liquid meals am and at night with a handful of raw chicken necks.
(If hungry between meals – it is fine to give goat’s milk, plain cottage cheese, tofu, and a couple of chicken necks. They
are healthy non fat foods.)
Continue now with the ‘Natural Optimum Dog Diet’ suggestion sheet, with the suggested added vitamins / minerals
etc. including home made dog biscuits (recipes provided).
SUGGESTION:
One day per week – example on Sunday – give as much liquid meal / foods during the day instead of meat. It is
important to make sure your pet is being supplement with vitamin / mineral and oils (EFA’s) as per suggested on
Optimum Dog Diet Sheet. (If your dog also has heart disease, add the herbal liquid heart tonic to each meal)
NOTE: Any problems, please contact us through Animal Health Advice on-line Service.

Felines Suggestions:
Try to wean your cat off ALL commercial wet and dry food. If difficult, add a little real food ie raw or cooked chicken to
meals and slowly give less of artificial foods and more of natural food. Also add a digestive enzyme (powder) from cap
to each meal to help the digestive system and change over. Continue to use the homeopathic formula’s and from now
on only feed a natural meat diet for optimum health and wellbeing.
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